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Observations on Spawr, Embryonic Development and Ecology

of Some Caribbean Lower Mesogastropoda

(Mollusca)

BY

KLAUS BANDEL

Institut für Paläontologie der Rheinischen Friedrichs-Wilhelms-Universität, D 53 Bonn, West Germany

(25 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

Wnrr.r I l.es lvonxrNc for 18 months (1970- 1972) as

guest of the Instituto Colombo Aleman (ICAL) in Santa

Marta on the Caribbean coast of Colombia the sparvn of
23 species of Mesoeastropods, includins one species be-
longing to the family Pyramidellidae, u.as collected. Ob-
servations on spawning females u,cre carried out in the sea

and in the aquaria for most species mentioned here.
Additional samples rvere collected at Curagao, Nether-
lands Antilles during a 10 day visit as guest of the
Caraibisch Marien Institutc (Carmabi) in 1971.

The study was financed by the Deutsche Forschungsge-

meinschaft (ER 4/26).
The only fresh water representatives mentioned in this

study belong to the family Ampullariidae. They are Marisa
cornuarietis (Linnaeus, l75B), Ampullarius monticolus
Vernhout, 1914, and A. porphyrosfomar Reevc, 1856.

The superfamily Cerithiacea includes most of the species

mentioned here. Its family Tirrritellidae is represented by
Türritella uariegata (Linnaeus, l75B); family Architec-
tonicidae with Architectonica nobilis Röding, l79B; fam-
ily Vermetidae rvith Petaloconchus mcgintyi Olsson a,

Harbison, 1953, and P erectus Dall, 1888; family Caecidae
with Caecum antillarum Carpenter, 1858; family Plan-
axidae with Planaxis nucleus (Bruguiöre, 1789); family
Modulidae with Modulus modulus (Linnaeus, 1758) and
M. carchedonius (Lamarck, 1822); family Cerithiidae
withCerithium litteratum (Born, 1778), C. atratum (ßom,
1778) , C. lutosum Menke, 1828 and Alaba incerta (d'Or-
bigny, 1842). The superlamily Epitoniacea is represented
by Epitonütm lamellosum Lamarck, 1822. The superfami-
ly Pyramidellacea includes Cingula babyloniaC. B. Adams,

1845. Cheilea equestris (Linnaeus, 1758) and Hipponix
antiquatus (Linnaeus, 1767) ate included in the superfam-
ily Hipponicacea. The superfamily Calyptraeacea is rep-
resented by Calyptraea centralis Conrad, l}4l; Crucibu-
lum auricula (Gmelin, l79l); Crepidula conaexa Say,
lB22;C. glaucaSay,l822 and C. plana Say, 1822.

The egg capsules of some representatives of the Littorin-
acea from Santa Marta have been described by Bervou
(1974b) and the discusion of those of some higher Meso-
gastropoda is at the printer (Bauoel, in pres) or has

Figure r

Map of the coast line near Santa Iüarta, Colombia, showing the
collecting stations for individuals mentioned in this report
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been publishcrl (BeNurr., 1973). N{ost shclls of young
hatching from cgg masses rlcscribcrl hcre are figured and
described by B.qxorr- (1975, in press).

METHODS

Sea\r'ater rvas continuousll'exchanged during l2 hours of
each day in the aquaritrm, rvhich rvas sufficient for success-

ful maintenance of most the species discussed. Some aqua-
ria and laboratory space rvere provided by the former
director of ICAL, Dr. R. Karrfmann rvhom I like to thank
here. Fins, snorkel and facc-plate were used to collect
animals or their span'n in the sea. Diving equipment with
compressed air tanks n'as only rarely needed. Most col-
lccting and obsen'ing l'as carried out by my wife and
me. A fcrv egg masses rverc collected by R. von Cosel
(Giessen) and Mr. dc Jong (Curaqao) during our stay in
Santa Marta and Curaqao and turned over to me. To
both I like to express my thanks.

Freshly collected sparvn Irom the sea and freshly
deposited sparvn from the aquaria u'ere usually kept
in glass bou'ls until embryos hatched, or if the sparvn
rvas of lareer size, in aqtraria rvith running seawater
rrntil hatchinc starte(l ancl then transferrecl into larser
borvls. Water in the glass bon ls rvas exchanged cvery
2 days, rvhich provecl to be qrrite suflicient, as rvas verified
by comparison rvith like spalvn developing under obser-
vation in the sea and in aquaria.

Drarvings of typical ege-capsules and egg-masses were
made, if possible, Iiom freshly dcpositcd sparvn. They
rverc maclc by my rvifc u'ith the aicl of a binoctrlar micro-
scope. Span'n \r'as transp()rtt:rl to Bonn ln7()',',1 cthanol.

Identi{ications of thc adLrlt sparr ning animals rvcrc
madc rvith thc aid of ptrblications by \\'.rxrrxr u Ass«rrr
(1962) and Kaunl,raNN s, G(irrrNc ( 1970). l\{cmbers of
thc genus Ctrithium n'ere chcckccl and misidcntilications
corrected by Dr. Richard S. Houbrick, Washington, D. C.

REMARKS oN THE ECOLOGY
OF THE ADULT INDIVIDUALS

In a transect beginning on a rocky, l{'ave-swept beach and
continuins across a bay n'ith at first sandy, later muddy
bottom, to crrral .gron,th protcctine e lagoon u,hich lies
behind it, ancl bel,ond it still a closed off lagoon rvith
lrrackish ol saline \rater, almost all species mentioned in
this report could bc cncountered. This may, in reality, be
obsen'cd in thc Enscnada Chengue north of Santa Marta.

Wherc rvaves rvash against large rocks and cliffs, popu-

lations rtf Petaloconchus ntcgintfi are found' Individuals
of this specics will scttle rvithin thc narro\v intertidal zone

(only 20 cm high ) of the area at Santa Marta and above it
in rock creviccs that arc often washed-through, and in tide
pools in exposed situations. Normally, single individuals
or groups of individuals entangled with each other are

tightly attached to thc rock-surface and extend with their
apertures very littlc above it. Short periods of dryness

cluring lon' tide ()r lvater rvarmed in tide pools are toler-
ated rvithout ill effects on the animal. In the bay of Playa

Brava, individuals of this species havc settled on a beach

rock platform in the upper part of the intertidal range'

Here in an area rvhere normally heavy surf action is

cncountered, P ntcgintyi individuals form small reeflike
bodies of about 5cm hcight and 10cm u'idth. The shells

of single individuals rvithin thesc bodies support each

other so that the apertul'es of all jointly can be extended

further above the surface of attachmcnt than seems to be

possible to a single individual.
On rocks and pebbles of shingle or pebble beaches

in areas rvith strong rvave action as well as beaches lvith
little rvavc action, Planaxis nucleus may be found in great

abunclance. On days \vith strong sun radiation, all individ-
uals rcmain conccalcd under rocks in lvet surrotlndings.
rv\hcn the sun is obscrlred, at darvn, or conditions with
strong spray prevail, the snails will graze algae on the

surlace of pebbles and boulders. The population will
rnigratc up ancl don'n rvith the tide, so that they may

aln,ays be f«runcl in grcatest density jttst above the lvater
line or under rocks. Pure rock clills are avoided by mem-

lrers rrf tht' qcrrrrs Planaxis.
[p sllxllou \\'atcr just bclou thc lorvcst tide linc or in

thc lorvclmost part of thc tidal ratlgc as u'cll as to about
lm dcpth (bclorv rhc ICAL), clifls antl large rocks on

bcachcs rvith modcratc or littlc surf may be covered

rvith a clcnsc srorvth of Sargassum-bushes. On the leaves

of this alga we usually encountcr a rich population of

thc small Alaba incerta. Sargassum is its favoured milieu,
but smaller populations of this species may also bc found

on all algal growths in shallow, well lightcd water. In the
bays of Chengue and Granate during the season with
passat \r'inds, \4'hcn water is very clear, large bushes of
Sargassum rvill grow up from a maximum dcpth of 10m
to the surfacc. They lorm thickets rooted on the bottom of
the rocky Granate and the oll-shorc calcareous slabs

broken off thc Chengrle coral recfs. On each bush of this
alga a lrtrgc population of A. incerta is established rvithin
a short timc. After a ferv months' timc thc wind conditions
rvill changc, due to the rainy season, and connected with it,
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Figure z

Generalized profiles demonstrating typical habitats of the rneso-

gastropod species of which the spawn is described. From left to
right: A)ltocky sliore with tidal and splash pools, wave-washed
rocks in the intertidal area, rocky drop-off from lorv rvater line to
water a few decimeters deep, with gowths of. Sargassurn, fine fila-
rnentous algae forming crusts and overgrowths on pebbles and
rocks, lalge rock extending up to low water line in places with
thick growths of Sargassum, rubble with open interspaces and algal
overgrowth, large rock with coelenterate cover) trlrtle grass bottom,
sandy to niuddy bottom. B) Rivcr coming from the rnountains,

cnding in fresh water lake, bordered by mangrove swamp, a brack-
ish lagoon, mangmve swamp, fully rnarine to saline lagoon, beach

overgrolln by mangrove, fully rnarine sand bottom rvith turtle gras.
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higher fresh water runoff occurs, so coastal waters will
become more turbid. Therefore, light conditions will be-
come unfavourable to the Sargassum bushes and they will
die. With them the population of this small cerithid will
perish, leaving abundant fresh shells on the bottom in an
area where no living Alaba may be found and the next
living population may be encountered some distance away,

At the ICAL below the Sargassum belt and between it
is situated an area rvith large rocks. Where surf is not too
strong, a thick growth of fine algae will cover the zurfaces
of the rocks. This cover may be found from a depth of 0.5 m
to about 2 m; in the Ensenada Chengue it continues down
to about 5 m. In this thicket of filamentous algae many
individuals of a few diferent species of. Caecum can be
encountered, one of them being C. antillarum. Algal
thickets within the well lighted zone on rocks, gravel, sand,
and mud are thc favourcd living-place for members of
this genus around Santa Marta. Only the area of direct
rvavc action is avoided. The animals live on diatoms and
othcr minute organisms which occur in the thickets or on
detrital particles that may become entangled in them
from water passing through.

This general area is also favoured by Cerithium littera-
tum. Populations often consist of many individuals which
settle on rock surfaces in cliff areas, in pebble and boulder
zones, and where rocks are strewn into sand and mud
surroundings. When rocks are settled, the area with surf
action is avoided and individuals will occur in depths with
calmcr water.

Another large rrccurrence lies within the lagoonal sea-
grass environment in association with Modulus modulus
and Cerithium atratum. While C. litteratum shows a pref-
erence for hard substrates, C. atratunr prefers soft bot-
toms. It may bc found from the intertidal area in quiet
bays and lagoons down to a few meters of depth. Near
the former small settlement of Tanganilla, just below the
ICAL, especially rich populations of this species are indi-
cators of abundant natural (raw) servage. Here up to 50
individuals may be counted on 10cm' of gravel beach.
But also on deeper bottoms groups of trp to 100 individuals
usually graze in close contact rvith each othcr on the
muddy or sandy surface, similar to flocks of sheep. Both
members of thc genus Cerithium feed mainly on detrital
material collectcd continuously on the surface of the sedi-
ment.

A somewhat intermcdiate biotopc of rocks on a sandy or
muddy bottom is preferred by Modulus modulus below
the ICAL. But along with both species of Cerithium, it is
most common on the blades of lagoonal seagrass. Its oc-
currence lies between 0.2 and 2.0m of water. Individuals
of this specics graze algae from rocks and the blade-like
leaves of Thalassia.

On the surface of flat rocks, under the cover of other
rocks with an open system of spaces between them, the
sessile Hipponix antiquatus is located. It was found in a
depth of 0.5 to 2.0m. Adult individuals have become
completely sesile and have secreted a calcareous plate
rvhich cements the sole of the foot to rhe underlying rock
surface. Therefore they cannot be removed from the sub-
strate without damage to the tissue of the foot. [ndividuals
of this species rely on filtering seawater as a source for
food and consequently prefer open rock cove systems close
to areas with strong wave movement, but far enough from
strong surf where rocks may be tumed over by the force of
the waves. Individuals have never been found on the lower
sides of rocks and on exposed rock surfaces.

Cheilea equestris, on the other hand, normally uses the
lower sides of rocks in depths of 0.4 to 4.0m of water
for attachment, and may be removed easily from its site
of attachment without injuring the tissue of the foot. The
outer edge of the shell follows the irregularities of the
substrate to which the individual clings. This may indicate
that the individual will not voluntarily change its loca-
tion but will remain confined to one spot where it lives
by filtering the seawater for food. In addition to the
undersides of rocks, bottles and shells of dead or living
larger mollusks may be used for attachment by Cheilea.

Crucibulum auricula inhabits exactly the same environ-
ment as Cheilea equestris; but it is also common in deep
dredgings (down to 50m). There it is attached to larger
shells and rocks. The animal lives by filter-feeding.

In a depth of I to 2 m large boulders are often com-
pletely covered by colonial actinians (below the ICAL).
From this cover emerge the tube endings of Petaloconchus
erectus, while the u'hole shell is otherwise hidden by the
coelenterate cover. The gastropod usually forms tightly
entangled colonies of a few individuals which live pro-
tected from predators by the polyps of the nettling coel-
enterates, and feed by filtering the seawater.

Sandy bottoms between seagrass are the preferred
habitat of. Architectonica nobilis during the daytime. In-
dividuals of this species are usually hidden in the sand,
buried shallowly, strangely with the apical part of the
shell pointing into the sand, quite opposite to the usual way
in rvhich prosobranchs rest in the substrate. Only rarely
may individuals of this species be seen searching for food
during daylight, but at dawn or at night most animals
become active. They leave their resting place in the sand
and crarvl over the substrate on a broad sole, the apex
nor,v pointing in the normal upward position. Their prey
consists of all kinds of soft bodied actinian-type coelenter-
ates which usually are present in large numbers on the
blades of seagrass and on rock-surfaces. Large prey indi-
viduals are attacked by the gastropod close to the base.
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Here Architectonica rasps a hole and extends its proboscis

into the coelenterate, feeding on it until it dies (up to a
few days).

Many larger gastropods carry individuals of Crepidula
conuexa on their shells. The preferred site for attachment

was found to be close to the outer lip of the host. In the

Ensenada Chengue mostly Tbgula fasciata (Bom, 1778)

were used as substrate in the lagoonal seagrass biotopes.

In more closed-in lagoonal areas the shells of Cerithium
lutosum were used for attachment. Close to the airport
of Santa Marta, individuals of C. conuexa were found on

Tbgula liaidomaculata C. B. Adams, 7845, Leucozonia nas'

sa (Gmelin, I 791 ) and even on the outside of the siphonal

canal of Fasciolaria tulipa (Linnaeus, 1758) living on a
beachrock bar within and a little below the tide zone.

Below the ICAL, in the small bay of Täganilla, Latirus
infundibulum (Gmelin, 1791) and Cerithium atratumwere
used as substrate. The area of distribution of Crepidula
conaexa is restricted to the tidal zone and the area just

belorv it, but extends into a larger number of habitats

from warm, slightly saline lagoons to fairly exposed rock

cliffs, from muddy substrates to pebble beaches. Com-

mensalism with the host or usage of the feces of the host

does not seem to be of importance to Crepidula conuexa,

for the different prosobranchs used for attachment have

widely different requirements of lood (BaNoeL, 1974a).

But it can be expected that the inhalant waterctlrrent of
the hosts may be an aid to the slipper shell filtering its

food from the water.
1,1t4'i1e Crepidula conuexa may only be found associated

with the shells of living gastropods, C. plana, and more
rarely, C. glauca are only found associated rvith shells

carried around by hermit crabs. Almost every shell used

as shelter by hermit crabs is also inhabited by a ferv indi-
viduals of C. plana of different sizes. They are attached

close to the inner side of the outer lip of the shell. Crepi-
dula glauca lvas found in the same position in a few shells

carried around by hermit crabs in the bay of Chengue.

Both species probably can be considered as trtre commen-
sals u'ith the very active hermit crabs, using both the
feeding and defccation of their host as sources of food
rvhich is filterecl from thc water passing their site of at-
tachmcnt. Hermit crabs can roam over laree areas, ex-
tending from thc intcrtidal zone to depths of 15m, and
therefore the living ranges of both species of Crepidula
equal that of the crabs.

Dead shells of larger mollusks found on soft substrates

in depths qreater than 10m are often used for attachment
by Calyptraaa ccntralis. This species feeds b1' filtering sea-

\vater for food. It usually has a smooth shell edge.

Cerithium lutosum was found only in the bay of Chen-
gue. It occurs there in huge numbers on the soft bottom
and on aleae in a sliehtly saline, shallorv lagoon connected
to the sea only by a continuously open narrow channel.
Another place with abundant individuals may be found
in the intertidal zone of a backreef lagoon, where de-
caying seagrass (Thalassia) provides their favored source
of food. Diatom coven and all kinds of decaying plant
material are used as food by individuals of this species.

They prefer water of a higher salinity and higher temper-
ature than found in the open ocean.

Modulus carchedonius also prefers closed off lagoonal
environments, but rvith \vater of somewhat lorver salinity
than is found in normal sea\vater. In the area of Santa
Marta, living individuals rverc encountercd only in a

sand-locked channel leading into a small artificial har-
bour of the resort settlement of Santa Marta Rodadero.
Into this basin, lr,hich exchanges water with the sea only
at high tide, a few sewer pipes enter, coming flrom apart-
ment and hotel buildings. They enrich the water with
organic material and add frcsh rvater to it. Modulus car-
chedonius lives here, feeding on algae growing on large
debris of plants and wood at the bottom of the channel,
which is only about 1.5m dcep. They are also found on
rotting rvood pilings and rocks covered with algal growths
on the sides of this channel which was constructed to
connect the harbour rvith the open sea. In dry periods of
the year, the salinity is only slightly lower than that of
the open sea, but during rainy times it may drop to
about l\af".

Tirritella i,ariegata usually remains immobile for long
periods of time, shallou,ly buried in soft substrates; it
is a filter fecder. The high conical shell lies in a horizontal
position parallel to and just belorv the surface of the sedi-
ment, but completely hidden. Only 2 holes may be seen

in the sediment rvhere the animal lies concealed, one of
the inhalant, the other of the cxhalant water current. The
cxit from the mantle cavity is kept open rvith the siphon
extending to the surface of the substrate. The individuals
are encountered in large populations with the animals
situated closely together in mud of quiet lagoons. Good
examples of this are found in the little bay of Täganilla,
just belorv the ICAL, and the larger bay of tganga,
from a depth of 2 m dorr,nu,ard. The animal will leave its
resting place voluntarily only at the time of spawning, once
a year, and crarvl to more sandy bottoms or bottoms
covered r,vith gravel. Here they can attach their sparvn
nrore firmly in and on the substratc than rvould be possible
in the muddy cnvironment. Observations carried out con-
tinuouslv during l8 months on a population of this spe-
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cies in the bay of Taganilla shon'crl no movement of
Titrritella outsidc of this pcriod. 'l'hc trails left by the
cran,ling animals rcturnins from sparvnine are destroyed
rapidly by bcnthonic auirnals, so nothing rcveals thc living
placc of thc buried animal on a bottom pierced by numer-
ous opcnings of all typcs of filtcring and bottom inhabit-
ing animals.

Marisa cornuarietis lives in all larger bodies of fresh
rvater distribtrted in considerablc numbers u'ithin thc largc
delta rcgion of the Rio Iüagdalena and in dcad arms of
this river. Large populations were encountcred in ponds
along thc road from Barranquilla to Cienaga, if they con-
tained frcsh water. Individuals of this species were also

observed in large populations in thc inland lakes and fresh
r.r,ater lagoons betu,een Barranquilla and Cartagena. The
animals rvere easily maintained in a small concrete out-
door pond within the arca of the ICAL. Here they r.r'ere

fed nith all sorts of fresh plant material, especially green
lettucc. Wcll fed individuals sparvned at regular intervals
throughout thc ycar.

Ampullarius monticolus lives in the Rio Cordoba be-
tlvecn Santa Marta and Cienaga and was collected below
the road bridge from thc stecp walls of irrigation canals
carrying fast flou,ing clear mountain river water. Indi-
viduals of this species prefcr shady places but may also be
seen crarvling on the sandy bottom in creeks with fast
flolving water. The animals fced on decaying plant mate-
rial as u'cll as on fresh plants of many kinds. In the above
mentioncd pool at the ICAL, they lived on lettuce and
remaincd close to thc shorc, often exposed partly to the
free atmosphere, but always remaining on rvet soil.

Ampullarius porphyrostomus lives very much the same
way and in the same environment as fuIarisa cornuarietis.
The rvhitc spawn, clearly visible from some distance, at-
tached to reeds and bushes some distance above the water
level, indicates in lagoonal rvaters and mangrove forests
(as in thc Cienaga Grande), thc dividing line betrveen
fresh and brackish water faunas.

A parasitic mode of life is observc<l in Cingulina baby-
lonia.Up to 5 individuals of this spccics rvcre ofrcn found
attached to Bursa cubaniana (d'Orbirny, i842). The
small pyramidcllids (adults t»rly abotrt 2mm lrne) sit
near thc siphonal canal or closc to the apertural cdec of
the outer lip of thcir host, tvcll protectecl n,ithin the sculp-
tural depressions of thc varical ridgc and in front of it.
They seem to livc by sucking body fluids from the mantle
edge of Bursa. Only in thc aquarium were other hosts,
such as PctaLoconchus mcgintl,i, attacked. From the sca
thcy n,crc collectcd only on Bursa cubaniana.

DESCRIPTION oT THE SPAWN

l. Marisa cornuarietis (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figures 34, 3B)

The undersides of leaves of water plants floating at the
surface of the water are the favoured places where mem-
bers of the species Marisa cornuarietis attach their egg

Figure 3

Gelatinous egg mass of Marisa cornuarietis

A - half of the whole egg mass
(scale rmm)

A.

B - single egg capsule

.i--
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masses. Also alt kinds of hard substances extending out
of the bottom sediment of a pool or lake may be used

for oviposition. In the small, artificial pool of the ICAL
egg masses were attached to buoyant plastic sheets floating
on the surface of the water.

Each gelatinous spa\r.n mass contains about B0 eggs.

Each egg, immediatcly after oviposition, lies within a 2.5
mm wide capsulc. With advanced development the cap-
sules expand until after 8 - 9 days they measure 4.5

mm in diameter, shortly before the young will hatch. Each
round, clear capsule contains several thiq spherical inner
layers so that it has the appearance of being concentrical-
ly striped. The center of it is taken up by a round, opaque
inner body containing one egg. The capzules themselves
are held by a long, oval to kidney-shaped gelatinous mass

lrhich is up to 6 cm long and 2 cm wide. The opaque inner
capsular mass is slos,ly devoured by the developing em-
bryo. Also the concenric inner lines disappear one by one
u,ith continued grorvth of the cmbryo until the outer cap-
sular sphere is filled by it. At hatching, the young are
miniature adults in morphology of the shell and the soft
pans of the animal.

2. Ampullarius tnonticolus Vemhout, 1914

(Figurc 4)

The animals maintained in the small artificial pool near
the ICAL spaw.ned at diffcrent times of the year, deposit-
ing thcir egg masses in the shade of plants about 5 cm
above the rvater lwel. With the aid of her foot the female
digs a small depression into the rvet soil and deposits into
it about 80 capsules. The more or less rounded egg mass
extending over the m of the depression consists of
spherical capsules fused to each other by a mucoid sub-
stance where they touch, without deforming each other.
Each capsule contains one egg that develops into a
crawling young.

Figure 4

Sonre egg capsules of the spawn ol Ampullaiu nontinlu'
(scale r mm)

The egg mass, rvhen freshly secreted, is soft and opaque-
whitish. Within hours, each egg capsule hardens as the
gcletinc,us matclial dries. Thcreforc thc color changes to
rvhitc. lIis colrr is caused by fiIlely distributed calcium
carbonate crystals found in the mucoid cover of each

capsulc. The egg mass, rvithin a short time, becomes a
durablc shelter to the developing embryos. Each egg cap-
sule measures I mm in diameter and holds one egg that
rvill develop until the crawling young, with the helP of
its radula, chews its way into the open.

3. Ampullarius porphyrostomu! Reeve, l856

(Figure 5 )

Females ready to spawn leave thc water during times
rvithout sun exposure, and cral'l up a stcm of a bush or
tree or any other solid object cxtending at least 10cm
above the surface of the water. Here, 10 to 40cm above

\!.ater the spawn rvill be secreted.

Figure 5

Some egg capsules of an Ampullarius potphytosrom!.., spawn which
was broken open

(scale r rnrn)

Freshly formed egg masses are soft and will harden
after some hours of exposure to the air. The pinkish
opaque color changes to a slightly pinkish-white. Dry, de-
veloping sparvn dissociates into single, unattached, gela-
tinous capsules if soaked in rvater.

About 120 - 150 capsules attached to each other form
the oval egg mass (about 2.5cm long and up to 2cm
wide) surrounding the branch of a mangrove bush or some
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stem of a rvater plant. Egg masses not secretcd around a
thin stem are of morc irregrrlar shapc but still retain
thcir oval outlinc. At thc outside of the egg mass rvalls of
capsules arc rvell rounded, while those of the inner ones
dcform cach othcr, thus exhibiting a more or less regular
hexagonal outlinc in capsular section. Thc material of
the rvalls consists of mucous substance containing small
crystals of calcium carbonate.

In each 3 mm u'idc cgg capsule one embryo develops
l'ithin 14 days into a crarvling adult-like young. The young
eat thc entire interior rvalls of the egg mass before hatch-
ing. They then fall, lumpcd together, through a hole at
thc bottom part of the norv hollow egg mass into the
rvntcr bclon,. As läst grolvth and numerous fecal pellets
shcd by thc y«rung show (BaNorr-, 1974a) the egg mas
u'alls scrvc as food for the hatching young.

4. Tioritella uariegata (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figure 6)

In the months of December to February 1970-1971 and
197 l-1972, spawning females rvere collected in the bay of

Figure 6

Singlc egg capsule of the egg mas oI Tilrriklla uariegata

(scalc I urm)

tganilla jrrst below the ICAL. Most egg masses were
found here at the edge of the area where the adult animals
normally live hidden in the mud at a depth of about 1.5 m.
Here the fine mud grades into sand with pebbles. This
constitutes the preferred substrate for spawning. Here
esc masses can be anchored securely to pebbles hidden
rvithin the sediment.

The egg mass, shaped like a bunch of grapes, consists of
200 to 300 round capsules. Each ootheca consists of a clear,
colorless, durable, shiny, spherical inner capsule which is

surrounded by a mucoicl sticky, soft outer capsule. This
opaque outer hull extends into a trunk-like protrusion
which is fused with other such protrusions of other capsules
at its end, thus forming bundles which again are fixed to
an inner elastic ribbon common to all. This long internal
ribbon extends into the sediment and is there fixed to a

larger particle. The diameter of the inner capsule makes
up about { of the whole capsule diameter of 1} to 2mm.
The lower oothecae of one spawn mass are closer to the
sediment and usually covered completely by unsorted par-
ticles. The uppermost and last produced capsules some-
times lack this agglutination and clearly display their inte-
rior. The inner round capsule holds 16 to 18 yellowish
eggs which, at the beginning of their development, form
a lump in the center. After about 5 days of development
veligers are actively swimming around in the interior of
the capsule and after 16 to lB days veliconcha will hatch
that can swim as well as crawl. After 2 to 3 days veli-
concha held in a glass bowl had completed their metamor-
phosis and were able to crarvl only.

5. Architectonica nobilis Röding, 1798

(Figures 7 A, 7ß)

In the area of occurrence of adults of this species their
gelatinous egg masses may be found at all times of the
ycar, anchored in the sand. Animals maintained in the
aquarium spawned frequently if fed well with actinians.

The spawn consists of up to 50cm long and 3 - 4mm
thick, gelatinous massive tubes, round in cross section.
Thcse arc knped in such a way that every 5 to l0cm of
tube they are connected with a gelatinous anchor extend-
ing into thc substrate. Thus, a spawn mass in place looks
likc a number of independent loops, even though it actu-
ally consists only of one long, soft, continuous tube. With-
in tlre tube the capsules are arranged in irregular spiral
lincs. Each of thc shiny, spherical, durable capsules con-
tains one greenish egg or embryo and is connected to the
next by a string. One millimeter of egg tube contains
about 300 capsules. Thercfore, an average 10cm long
spawn tubc of one female contains about 30 000 embryos.

T
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After 5 to 8 dals of dcvelopmcnt thc spalr,n dissolves

and liberates small veligcrs.
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Figure 7

Gelatinous egg mass of Archikctonita nobilis

A) Part of the gelatinous cgg ribbon
B) Isolated egg-case string fronr the jelly-mass

(scale r urm)

6. Petaloconchus mcgintyi Olsson a Harbison, 1953

(Figure 8)

,{t all times of the year lemales collectccl lrom thcir habitat
corrlcl be fotrnd containinu cgg capsulcs.

'I'hc capsulcs arc fixccl to thc interior of the shell-tube
of the egg-producing lcmalc about l cm behind the aper-
tulal cdge. Thc 80 to 100 cmbryos rvithin each capsulc
found with onc f-emalc Lrsually shou. different stases of
development. Capsules havc becn producecl succcssively
rvith long time-intcrvals betw.een cach othcr. l'hc colorless
<xrtheca shorvs a round shape ancl oval diameter, is 1.5
mm long and l.l n'rm u,idc, fixcd sinely by a 0.3 mm long
peduncle, rouncl in cross scction, to the inner rvall of the
l'cmalc's shcll. All embryos leavc thc capsule as veligers
through an irregrrlar rupture of the wall.

Figure 8

Ootheca of Petaloconchus mcgintyi
(scale r mm)

7. Petaloconchus erectus Dall, 18BB

(Figure 9)

Animals collected ar their habitat with chisel and hammer
will often expel all their egg capsules. Normally, thesc
capsules are attached to the interior of the shell of the
female just as dcscribed for Petaloconchus mcgintyi. If
embryos of one egg capsule are ready to hatch, the female
will transport it to the apertural edge where the very
brittle capsulcs usually rupture, as was observed on females
maintained in the aquarium.

Figure g

Ootheca of Pataloconchus erectus
(scale r mm)
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Each colorlcss, transparcnt capsulc Itas a round eggJike
shapc and a short peclunclc, rvhich is round in section.

Of the ovcr 100 cggs originally present only 12 to 20 will
develop, r'hilc all others sen'c as nurse eggs. The whitish
veliconcha finally hatching carry a shell rvith 2| whorls
ancl remain only a short timc sr.imming until completion
of nretamorphosis.

8, Caecum antillarum Carpenter, 1B5B

(Figurc l0)

Due to their small size, eggs lvere only observed in the
laboratory. Animals maintained in a small bowl with
seawater rvould at all times of the year produce round,
spherical capsules, 0.1mm rvide; rvhich are camouflaged

Fiqrrre trt

Iigg r';rpsult' of (.'t, turtt antillarum
I sr itlt' r ttittt)

by a covcr .f li'cal pellt'ts antl othcl small agglutinated

particlcs. 'llrt' ,,1litt1tt,' ('{q casc holds one rvhite embryo

rvithirr :rrr t'xtlir, spltt'ti« ul t'ut{ cover. Shortly before hatch-

ing thc uall r,[ tltt: irtttt't'('gq covcr rttptllres ancl the em-

br1'o grorls until it Iills rhe rvhole intcrior of the cgg case.

It hatches as a small velige r.

9. Planatis nucleus (Bmguiöre, 1789)

At all scasrrns of tl're ycar st,tte r-rf the females lreshly col-

lectcr'l fi'om thc shorc shcrl vr:ligers if kept for a lelv hours

in a bou'l of starttling sca\\'ater. The veligcrs carry a small'

s,rft shcll rvith r»tt' n'horl. Iiemales brtxrd their spalrtr

rvithin thc matttlc cavity itr a special brood pouch until
the embrl'os are rcady to hatch.

10. Modulus modulus (Linnaeus, l75B)

(Figures 1lA, llB)

E.gg ribbons of Modulus modulus could be found through-
out the entire year, attached to the lower side of rocks
rvithin the habitat of adult populations. Animals living in
the aquarium spawned at all seasons of the year if fed well.

A female needs about I to 1, hours to produce one

spawn mass. The gelatinous egg ribbon leaves the mantle
cavity of the female as a rvide belt and is attached to the
substrate by a narrow side with the help of the snout and
the foot. Before attaching an egg mass, the female cleans
the substrate thoroughly rvith bites of the radula. The
egg mass consists of a bilaterally compressed hollow tube

(on lacing page+)
Figure r I

Gelatinorrs egg mass of Modulu.s modulus

A) Vierv of the whole coiled egg nrass

B) Seen from the side of a transparent egg ribbon, free of
agglutinations
(scale I nrnl)

that is fixed to the substrate by its narrowest side. The
egg ribbon measures between 3 and 6cm in length. It is

arranged into an irregular spiral. The surface of the mass

is covered n'ith detrital particles stuck to its gluey out-

side. Betrveen the outer and inner wall of the tube, the egg

capsules are arranged in rows giving a striped appearance

to the entire ege mass. Each capsule contains one greenish

egg. Actually thc arrangement of capsules is spiral in
such a way that the single loops totrch each other and are

compresscd. Thc turning point of cach looP is either
hidden by the cover of agglutinated material near the

attachment or inclistinctly visible through the opaque sur-

face. One millimeter of spawn contains 300 to 500 em-

bryos ancl thc u'hole cgg ntass contains a maximum of

30000 embryos. After 5 t(i6 days of devekrpment a small

vcliger hatches. Just before hatching the whole egg mass

acquires a soft gelatinous appearance. The egg capsules

dissolve and the veligers srvim into the hollow center of
the tube. From here thcy find their lvay to the open sea

through thc open ends of the tube or through a ruPture.

ll. Modulus carchedonius (Lamarck, 1822)

(Figures 12A, 128)

In the habitat of this species, wood, rock, and palm

leavcs servc for attachment of the egg ribbons. Freshly
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collected animals spau'necl in the aqualium, using thc rvalls
as placc fot' attachmcnt of thcir cqg mass. Animals main-
tainccl in thc aquarium for somc timc clicl n()t spa\l,n again,
lrrrt at thc yacht harborrr of Rodadcro sparl,n l,as found
at all timcs of thc ycar.
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Figure rz

Gelatinous egg nass of Modulus carelu:donius

A) \/ierv of the entire crescent shaped eeg mass
Lorver, lateral part of the egg rnass showing the tubes containing

eggs

(scale r mm)

B)
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The egg mass ct»'rsists o[ a bil:rtclally' compressed hollow
ttrbe that is attached to the srrbstrate by its narrowest side
and is halfnroon shapccl. It is l j to 2 cm long, 3 to 4mm
high and 0.7 to llmm thick. The upper part of the rib-
bon is often agglutinated r,,'ith detrital particles, the basal
part of it is generally free of thcm, clear, transparent and
shon,s vertical thin tubes containing greenish eggs in loose
clistribrrtion. One millimeter of egg ribbon holds about 12
vertical tubes rr ith I !r crnllryos each. Within the gclatinous
rvalls of an cgq lnass th(' trrbt's lrrrm part of one continu-
ous spiral tube n,ith t'ach rvlrr,rl of the spiral touching the
next. One es.q mass crrr.nains about 7000 cmbryos which
hatch as veligers alter 5 to 6 days. Thc inner tubes of the
egg mass dissoh'e, libcrating the veligers into the inner
cavity of the tubc f<rrmed b1, the outer walls of the egg
mass. The veligers find their rvaf into the open sea by the
open ends of the hollorv mass.

12. Cerithiunt lutosum Menke, 1828

(Figures 13A, 138)

Sparvn of this species rvas found at all seasons of the year
attached to sectors of Halimeda, blades of Thalassia, and
other hard substrates in the lagoonal habitat preferred

by the adults. Freshly collected individuals and those held
in the aquarium over a long period of time will frequently
produce egg masses attached to thc walls of the aquarium,

An egg mass consists of a gelatinous ribbon which is
arranged into tight loops touching each other and fused
together at the contact points. Within this ribbon very
delicate, roundish to rectangular capsules are seen; they
contain spherical, durable, shiny egg capsulcs. These cap-
sulcs arc distributed in alternating rotvs, one above the
othcr, and each contains a yellowish-rvhite embryo. Some
egg masses shorv ribbons n,ith loops containing 4 inter-
mediate capsules, others up to 10. The looped mass can
have a spiral appearance or it can be arranged into packets
close to each other or overlapping each other, thus form-
ing a mass like a shallow staircase. Each ribbon is 0.6mm
r.r,ide ancl the total egg mass conrains 400 to 1000 embryos.
The development lasts l8 days; after rhat, small adult-.like
snails hatch.

13, Cerithium litteratum (Born, I77B)

(Figure 14)

Animals r.vere found spawning at all seasons of the year,
both in the sea and in the aquarium. The place for at-

Figure r 3

Gclatinous egg nrass of Cr:rithiunt lutosunt

Ä) Loops of sirnple meandering egg n)ass

Ii) Loops of egg n.rass aggltrtinated to a shallow, staircase-like
comPact mass

(scale r mm)
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Figure I4

Fraction of the egg ribbon of Ceithium litteratum
(scale r mm)

tachment of the egg mass is cleaned by the female with
bites of the radula while the egg tube is being secreted.

Each egg tube is very narrow (about !mm), contains
about 40 eggs per millimeter, and is twisted into loops

and irregular knots, forrning an egg mass ribbon which
in itself is irregularly coiled and a few centimeters (up to
10 cm) long. Each yellowish-white egg is surrounded by a

spherical egg capsule. Its development within the capzule
lasts 3 to 4 days; then a clear, transparent veliger will
hatch.

14, Cerithium atratum (Bom, l77B)

(Figure 15)

Sparvn of Cerithium atratum can be found in the sea and
in an aquarium at all times of the year; the spawn is at-
tached to any hard substrate in the areas where the adult
population lives. The fcmale cleans the place used for
oviposition very carefully rvith bites of the radula. While
the egg ribbon is producecl fiom thc mantle cavity, the
head moves from side to sidc, cleaning the substrate be-
fore pushing the egg ribbon against it with the foot.

The egg tube is extremely thin; it is entangled into an
irregular mass, forming a loosely coiled, undulating rib-
bon, a few centimeters long, attached to the substrate.
The actrral egg tube is much longer and would, if uncoiled,
measure a ferv meters in length. One millimeter of egg
tube contains about 50 rvhitish embryos, each surrounded
by its orvn spherical egg capsulc. The tube measures about
0.3 mm in rvidth and disintegrates completely after 4 days
of development, liberating small veligers.

Figure 15

Fraction of the egg mtx of. Cerithium atlalum
(scale r mm)

15. Alaba incerta (d'Orbigny, 1842)

(Figures 16A, tGB)

The spawn of Alaba incerta can be found fixed to the
leaves of Sargassum at all seasons of the year, but it is
especially common in the seasons of clear water rvhen
Sargassum growth is at its maximum. Animals main_
tained in aquaria or bowls of seawater will spawn easily
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Figure 16

Gelatinous egg mass oI Alaba incerta

A) Whole coil of the egg ribbon
B) Portion of the egg ribbon shol'ing egg cas€s

(scale r mm)

right after having been collected in the sea or if fed well
rvith filamentotrs alga(:.

The egg mass consists of a tight spiral ribbon; it meas-
ures in its entirety about 4 mm in diameter. Each coil
of this ribbon. for thc most part, touches the next and
forms thus a solirl shcet. Srlmctimcs coils are arranged in
a somolhal rt'ct:rngrrlar shapc rvith rounded corners. The
ribbon mcasurcs ul) to I mm in rviclth ancl is quite lon', pro-
viding spacc lbr r»rly about 2 - 3 laycrs of capsulcs in its

central porti«rn. Each capsule contains one u'hitc egg and
lvill dissolvc aftcr 4 - 5 rlays of clcvclopment, libcrating a

colorless veliccr. Within thc egg ribbon thc capsulcs are

tightly packed in tht: ccntral region, rvhile near thc outer
rvall a rim n'itht,ut cggs is sccn, if the coiling in the egg

mass is not tight. If, as is usual, this rim is fastened to the
rim of an carlier u'horl capsule, free rims overlap and

arc vcry difficult to detcct.
A lemalc rcquircs 90 mintttcs to produce a 2 cm long

ribbon rvhich contains about 1000 eggs.

16, Epitonium lamellosum Lamarck, 1822

(Figure 17)

The egg mass produced by a member of this species was
collected by Mr. de Jong in 1971 in shallow water at the
shore of Curagao. A very similar egg mass was collected
among stones in the lower intertidal area of Fuerteventura
(Canary Islands) in June 1972 by myselfl Within this
general ecologJy the only members of the genus Epitonium
are E. lamellosum at both widely separated locations.

The general shape of the egg mass is similar to that of
Türritclla uariegata. Single round, sand-agglutinated cap-
sules form an egg mass resembling a bunch of grapes. The
capsules from CuraEao are up to 2 mm rvide, those from

Figure 17

Some egg cases from the egg nrass of Epitonium lantellosunr
(scale I mm)

the Canary Islands only up to 1| mm. Each egg mass con-
sists of about 120 capsules, each of n'hich holds 150 to 200
yellorvish, small eggs. The capsular hull is tightly aggluti-
nated with sediment particles of different dimensions
without apparent pattern. Within the egg mass 3 to 12

capsules may be counted in onc transversal section and
the entirc mass forms a longish oval or ribbon-like struc-
ture that is attached to a stone rlith one of its narrow ends.

Thc {irst capsules sccrcted are attached to a hard sub-
strate each by 4 - 5 elastic, clcar threads. The neighboring
capsules u'ithin the cgg mass are attached to a median
bundlc r,f threads in a similar manner.

Devclopment of the eggs was not observcd, but judging
from thc embryonic ancl lan,al shell preserved on many
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individuals, a veligcr must hatch that rvill live for a long
time in thc plankton.

17, Cingulina babylonia C. B. Adams, 1845

(Figure l8)

Sparvn of (,'izlrr/ina babylonia was found attached to the
,rtrtel apcrtrrr-al crlge of the outer lip of 8z6a cubaniana.
Hcre deprcssions bct\\,een the varical ridge and the aper-
tural cdge ale Illled n'ith the gelatinous egg masses. In-
dividrrals maintained in glass bowls together with Bursa
fastened cgg masses not only to the shell of their hosts, but
also to the glass walls.

Figure t8

Sorne egg capsules from the spam ol Cingdun babylon;a
(scale I nrnr)

Ii,gg capsules arc encloscd in a thick, gelatinous cover
conrbincrl into a gelatinous ribbon rvhich in a spiral or
lrrpirrq c,,rrlsr,[r»ms a continuous layer. Each gelatinous
r:ovtl i,i almrl Imm thick and contains a capsule rvithin
ir tlrat lras transparcnt! colorless, delicately stripcd walls.
\Vithiu this capsrrlc the oval cgg capsule rvith smooth,
vrlirl. transpalcnt rlalls is secn containing onc rgg. The
lr'll»r'ish-hrorltr cgg tlcvclops into a colorless, crawling,
adult-likc snail ryith a whitc shell, hatching aftcr l8 - 21
days. The egg mass produced by onc female contair» 1l
to 31 eggs.

18, Calyptraea centralis Conrad, 1841

(Figure 19)

Irrom the muddy bottom oflshore of Santa Marta air-
prrrt, individrrals of Calrptraca centralis *.ere brought up
lic.rm a depth of about lOm (14 October l97l), some of

Figure Ig

Ootheca of CalyPhaea centrulit
(scale I mm)

rvhich were brooding females. The animals were attached
to empty bivalve shells.

Up to 15 capsules were amxed to the bivalve shell at
one spot where all of their peduncles were fused. The fe-
male brooded above this bundle, holding it in the shelter
of its cup-shell. Each capulc is of triangular outline, some-
rvhat compressed, and has a long thin peduncle attached
to the narowest end of it. This peduncle is about 2 mm
long, rvhile the capsule measures 3 mm in length and 2|
mm in rvidth. Capsular walls are transparent, thin and
cokrrless, providing liee viov ,,f the 120 whitc embryos
that rvill hatch through the ruptured walls as veligcrs
aftcr morc than 5 days development.

19. Ctucibulun auricuLa (Gmelh, 1791)

Among animals collected attached to shells of living adult
Strontbus ligas in thc bay of Arecifes onc contained 5
cgg capsulcs. They rverc protectcd by thc shcll of thc
mother and atta€hed to the Stuombus shell at one point
common to all.

The capsulcs arc formed very much like those of Calyp-
traca centralis, cxccpt that they have a somervhat more
irregular shapc of thc capsular sac. The .walls are ex-
tremely thin, colorlcss, ransparent. Ten to 12 yellorvish
cggs all clcvelop into vcliconcha possessing a functional
foot anrl a largc vclum. Capsular dimensions are: height
4 mm; rvidth 3 mm; the foot is 2 mm lonC.
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20. Crcpidult conl)(\a Say, 1822

(l'igtrrt'2())

Larger fcmalcs usrrally' calriccl ()n thcil' shell or right
beside it ir smalk:r' malc. Abotrt half r,f all females ex-

amined carriccl cue capsrrlr's in tl.rc shclter <,f their slipper-
likc sh«:ll; this hclrl tnr(-'ilt any timc of the year.

Thc cgg mass consists o[ a brurdle of l l to 50 capsules

attached to thc substratc at onc spot where all their
peduncles arc fuscd together. The peduncle at its location
of attachment to thc capsule is someu,hat bilaterally com-
prcsscd and its sidcs continuc into 2 thin lamellae a little

Figure zo

Ootheca oI CrtPidula conltexa
(scale r rnm)

lvay onto the narron, sides of the capsular rvalls. The
transparent, colorless, thin-rr allcd, sac-likc capsulcs con-
tain at first bright orangc cggs uhich arc agglutinated to
the inner capsular rvalls so that the center of the capsule

remains frec of them. Later, the embryos take up the
cntirc interior and changc their color to bright ycllorv.

Shortly beforc hatching a final color-change torvard a

grefsh brorvn is obscrvccl. 'I'hc cmbly'o, movins abottt
lapidly in thc interior o[ 1lg capsrrlc, tlcfrrrms its rvalls

rvhen brruncing into thcrn. Aftcr at lcast 12 days of rlc-

vclopment thc rvalls rupturc and 2 tr, 28 embryos arc
Iiberated as veligers. The number <-rf eggs per capsule ancl

tl.rc sizc of the capsules arc rclatccl to thc size of the female

producing them. Small femalcs ltroducc small capsult:s

rvith lcrv eggs, larger l'cmales large capsules with many

cggs. The capsulcs arc up to 1 mm long, 0.9 mm widc and

arc attachcd by a peduncle rvhich is up to 1ä mm long.

21. Crepidula glauca Say, 1822

(Figure 2l )

Spawn connected to a flemale was collected only once, on

Junc 1971 in the bay of Chengue. The female was at-
tached near the aperturc on the inner wall of a shell of
Strombus gigas inhabited by a hermit crab.

Figure zt

Ootheca of Crepidula glauca
(scale I mm)

Capsules are united to a bundle of 25, all attached at
the same spot ol1 thc substrate. Here all peduncles are
fused. The female, brooding the egg mass, protects it
u,ith thc slippcr-likc shell. Each capsule has a sac-like
appearance, an irregular folded outer rvall nhich con-
tinuously changes shape as the embryos bounce into it.
It has a ccllophane-like luster and is completely colorless

and trausparcnt. The peduncle is thin, bilaterally com-
pressed, and quite rvide at its attachmcnt to thc capsule.
Each capsule measures 1! mm in width and height and
has a 1 to llmm long peduncle. Embryos at the begin-
ning of rln'clopment havc a strong, yolk-like yellow color
rvhich latcr in developmcnt changes to a grcyish opaque.

Only 7 to 9 large cggs, rich rvith yolk, arc present and
clevekrp into vcliconcha. Thcse hatch throtrgh a rr"rpturc of
tht: u'all, arc ablc to swim and crarvl, ancl have a slipper-
likc shr:ll. Thcy can cran'l upright on thc sttbstratc, or
unclcr tht: lvater surface hanging dornm, or srvim in a u'ide
spiral.
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22, Crepidula Plana Say, 1822

(Figure 22)

Females of this species, holding egg capsules in the pro-
tection of their shell, were collected at all times of the
year. Almost every shell of a larger gastropod occupied
by a hermit crab contained also individuals of Crepidula
plana.The smaller males are always attached beside the
larger females and not on top of them as often noted for C.

conaexa.

Figrre uz

Ootheca of Crepidnla plana
(scale r mm)

Fourteen to 24 kidney-shaped capsules on Iong slender
peduncles are fused with their peduncles at the spot of
attachment to the substrate protected by the slipper shell
0f the female. Capsules are transparent, colorles and
bilatcrally somewhat compressed. Two lamellae running
rlr.rrvn the narrow sides continue into the slender peduncle.
Capsrrlar lr.alls are extremely delicate and often iupture if
t:rkcrr out of thc *,ater. About B0 n'hite eggs fill not all
,,f thcir interior at 6rst. Later, embryos fill all of it and
:rt lasr are so rightly packed that the shape of the capsule
bect-rmes spherical. The capsules are llmm long, up to

I mm thick and have peduncles up to 2| mm long. The
capsule walls rupture after at least l l days of develop-
ment to release veligers. In «rme capsules not all eggs de-
veloped but rather disintegrated into small yolk granules.

These rvere then consumed by the other developing cm-
bryos. Thus it happened that in some cases of B0 eggs only
about 25 developed and hatched as veligers.

23. Cheilea equestris (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figure 23)

Capsule secretion could be observed in females of Cheilea
equestris attached to the glass wall of the aquarium. Cap-
sules appeared at intervals of 7 to 10 minutes and were
manipulated by the snout of the snail towards their point
of attachment. A single spawn was completed with 7

capsules and the female brooded on it for 9 dap until the
young hatched. During all this time she continued feeding.
About half of the flemales collected in the sea at various
seasons of the year had egg capsules with them.

Figure e3

Ootheca of Cheilea equestis
(scale r mm)

The oval, sac-like capsules are attached by their pe_
duncle to the tissue of the female. Each capsul., up to i.7
mm high and llmm rvide is round in seCtion and holds
17 - 28 white embryos. The peduncle is up to 2mm long
and quite natrow. At first, the embryos for.n u lump ii
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the interior of the capsule, later, after they havc changed
color to a brorvnish yellorv, thcy srvim rvithin the capsule,
lilling it completely. Hatching of simple veligers occurs
through a rupture of thc walls.

24. Hipponix antiquatus (Liruraeus, 1758)

(Figure 24)

Sparvn of Hipponix antiquatus was found at all times of
thc year attached to the females collected in the area.

young hatch, crawling through the ruptured wall and
carrying a helicoid shell which has not as yet become
patelliform as that of the adults.

DISCUSSION

Within the superfamilies Valvatacea, Cerithiacea, Pyrami-
dellacea and Calyptraeacea and Hipponicacea a variety
of egg mass shapes can be noted. Two major types can be

di.fferentiated, the first with gelatinous egg masses and the
second rvith cuticular egg capsules. Within the first type
10, and within the second 3 morphological groups can be

distinguished. In these groups most knorvn egg mass mor-
phologies of lorvcr mesogastropod superfamilies can be

included.

l. Group oL Planaxis nucleus

In the group of Planaxis nucleus all cggs are retained in
a brood pouch of the female until thc young are ready to
hatch. Planaxis nucleus and P lineatus (Da Costa, 1778)

from the Caribbean Sea and P sulcatus (Bom, 1778) from
New Caledonia (Rrsnrc, 1935) hatch as small veligers
while P sulcatus from the Persian gulf, feeding on nurse

eggs during embryonic dcvelopment, hatch as crawling
r oune ('f rronsorv, I 940 ) .

In ltrrvcr m('i\()sastr()pods, Littorint s«xatilis Olivi,
1792 alst, rctains its t'ges irt a brootl potrch trntil crawling
young hatch, here witlurut lceding ()n rltrlsc cggs (THon-
sou, 1946; Fnr,rrEn t Gnattalt, 1962; B,ruor,4 197*),
while some ()ther littorinids from thc tropics have vcligers
cmcrgc liom thc bror.rd pouch of thc lcmalc (BnNnnr,

1974b). Potamopyrgus jenkinsi Smith, 1889 and P. anti-
podarum Gray, 1843, both hydrobiid species, reproduce

parthenogenetically, also retaining the eggs irt round egg

capsules rvithin a brood pouch until crarvling young are

lratching (TrronsoN, 1946; WrNreRBot,RNE, 1970, 1972;
r,rvn observations).

2. Group of. Caecum antillarum

Nl«rmbers of the group of Caecum antillarum produce

spau'n consisting of a singlc cgg capsulc surrounded by

mucous matcrial agglutinated with all sorts of detrital
particles. Egg cases of this kind arc found in other mem-

Ler. ,,f the genus Caecum (Gö'rzr, 1938; LEnoun,1937;

trL.rncus & Mencus, 1963; TnonsoN, 1946)' Similar

cg!{s are formed by a number of small mesogastropods and

wlere rlescribccl from members of the genus Littoridina
(Nl,a,ncus e MaRQUS, op. cit.), Assiminca (Mencus t

Figure 14

Ootheca of HiPPonix arüiquatus
(scale r mm)

Each capsule consists of a transparcnt, colorlcss, pear'

shaped sac u'hich ('xlcll(ls at its tlarrorv cnd into a thin

peduncl,'. 'l'llt' 1x'cltrrrt'l('s rrf ()ll( ('gg ma§s arc united at

u an--,,n basc antl art' lht tt'sith attached to the tissue

of thc lcrrralt' rrithilr tlrt' Iltatttlt cavity. One sPawn mass

consists o[ itbottt 5 t:;tllsrtL:s rrlticlt :ttt' I ] mm long, round

in cross s(-'ctiotl.;tlttl ittt'itb,,rtt ltlttn tlidt" The peduncle

t,f them is Iotrgt'r'tlr:rtt llrt't .rtt: tllt'lttsclvt's l')vcry capsule

contains 6 - 8 t'nrbr1'os rvlriclr alt' rrhitt' at first and leave

much frct'spact'. 'l'lit'1 latt'r c:hattgc color to ycllow and fill

thc intentai spacr' comlllctt:ly. Aftcr about 14 days the
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Generalized diagranr shorving slral:es and possible relationships betrveen morphological groups of sparvn of lower nresogastropods.

Mancus, op. cit.; Sexotn, 1967), Hydroäia (ANrer,,
1936; BrNrHr,rt JurtNc, 1922,1933; TnonsoN' op.cit.),
Skeneopsis (LINrn, 1933; Fnrrrrn, l94B) and Homalo'
gyra (FnrrrEa, op. cit.) from the superfamily Rissoacea,

and Fagotia (ANrrr., 1928) fi'om the family Melanidae.
H),drobia uluae Pennant, 1777 (TuonsoN, 1946; see

there for more literature) produces capsules of similar
shape but containing 3 - 25 eggs each. Egg capsules of
Fagotia show a small extension of the gelatinous mucus

hull rvhich could connect the capsules of this group rvith
those of the group of Turritalla uariegata.

3, Group of. Marisa cornuarietis

Sparvn produced by Marisa cornuarietis is of verl' simple
shape. It consists of a gelatinous matrix into u'hich are

embedded onc or more laycrs of egg cases, each contain-

ing r»re egg. The outline of thc egg mass may be oval to
kidney-shaped, may be formed like a long ribbon, or like
a short rounded mass.

This type of spawn can be produced by members of
quite different superfamilies in the mesogastropoda. Be-

sides in the Ampullariacea, as here in the genus Marisa,
it may be found in the genus Valuata (Leuv, l92B) of
the Valvatidae, the genera Lacuna and Littorina (L. ob-

tusata) of the Littorinacea (BeNonl, 1974b, see there for
nrorc literature), and the genus Tiiphora (Lenouq 1933,

1937) of the Cerithiacea. Within the genus Cerithium we
encounter egg masses of 3 different groups of spawn mor-
phologies noted here. Cerithium rupestre Risso, 1826 from
the Mediterranean Sea, C. gemmulaiiurn Hombron r
Jacquinot (Rrsnrc, 1935) from New Caledonia, and C.
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lutosum (Hounnrcx, 1973) from Florida produce spawn
belonging to this group, rvhile (.'. lutosum from Santa Mar-
ta produccs meandering sparvn ribbons, and other species
of this genus secrete filamentous egg masses.

4. Group of Cerithium lutosum

Egg masses in the group <tI Ccrithium lutosum consist of
gelatinous egg ribbons arranged into regular loops con-
taining single egg capsules. Each embryo hatches as a
crawling young. Surprisingly, sparvn of C . lutosum (identi-
fications of material made by R. S. Houbrick, Washington,
D. C.) from Santa Marta is very similar to that of C.
muscarum Say, 1832 from Florida and rather different
from C. lutosum spawn from there (Houunrcx, 1973,
1974). The small egg mass of the pyramidellid Cingulina
babylonia differs from this gcneral type of spa\lrr only in
possessing oval egg capsules.

5. Group of. Tilrritella uariegata

The spann in the group of. 'Iinritella uariegata consists of
single egg capsules containing a number of embryos. These
egg capsules are surrounded by, a mucus cover which is

agglutinatecl u-ith sediment particles. The whole egg mass

consists of numcrous capsules. In the case of Turritella
tariegata ancl 7'. contmunli (Lnnoun, 1933, 1937; Tnon-
son, 1946) they exhibit a peduncle on each egg capsule
uniting tl.rc capsules to bundles which, through an elastic
ribbon, are connected to each other, giving the egg mass

an appearancc resembling a bunch of grapes. This elastic
ribbon also anchors the mass to the substrate.

Scala clathrus Linnaeus, 1758 (VEsrnncaeno, 1935)
produces sparvn rclatcd to that of Turritella in its shape.

Here single agglutinated egg capsules are attached directly
to a common central ribbon anchoring the whole egg mass

to the substratc. ln Epitonium lamellosum the round ag-

glutinated egg capsules also form bundles but attachment
of each capsulc to thc median string is achieved by a

number of clcar thrcacls instcad of onc pcdunclc as in
Türritella. The general appearancc of the cntire egg mass

of Epitonium vcry much rcscmblcs that of Tin'ritella.

6. Group ol Ampullarius porphyrostomus

Ampullarius porplryrostonrus and A. monticolur secrete

soft egg masses rvhich in a short time harden into stiff,

durable structures. Strauch (in a talk given in the fall of

1973) rvas ablc to shou, that thc u'alls of each capsule of
Ampullarius incluck-, in addition to organic mucoid ma-

tcrial, calciunr carbr»ratc rvhich crystallizes in the shape of
small cuboid calcitc crystals. Thc mucoid material dries

within a short time when both species have deposited their
egg masses outside of the water. This material provides a
hard shelter as protection of the developing embryo.
Except for the calcite crystals, the egg mass very much
resembles that of Marisa cornuarietis, which produces
spawn attached below the water surface. If the spawn of
Ampullarius is dropped into water it becomes gelatinous
due to the softening of the dried mucoid material and will
disintegratc within a short time until all egg cases are un-
attached to each other.

Other members of the genus Ampullarius produce the
same type of spawn as do z{. porphyrostomus and A. mon-
ticolus (Leuv, 1928).

7. Group of Cerithium litteratum

Small narrow tubes irregularly coiled into egg ribbons
attached in a regular or irregular manner to hard sub-
strates and with small veligers hatching have been de-
scribed from a large number of species of Cerithium; C.
litteratum from Florida produces the same type of spawn
as found in Santa Marta (D'Asano, 1970) ; C. atratum
from Brasil (N{ancus e, Mencus, 1964) and from Florida
(Hounnrcx, 1974) also producc spawn like those of San-
ta Marta. Egg masses of other members of the genus Ceri-
thium from the rvestcrn Atlantic belonging in this group
are described in detail by Hournrcr (op. cit.) who also
discusses earlier descriptions of other authors.

The spann of the genera Claua (Osrnnceeno, 1950),
Proclaua (Ar.rro, 1963), Cerithidea (Auto, op.cit.) and
Cerithium (Ner.rna;eN, 1958;WorEsoN, 1969) from the
Pacific belong in this group. Cerithium uulgatum Brugui-
öre, 1789 from the Mediterranean Sea and from the
Canary Islands produce spawn quite like that oI C. litter-
atum as my own observations indicated and as briefly de-
scribed by Trunror-Qurf,vnrux ( 1969).

B. Group of Alaba incerta

The group of Alaba incerta is characterized by flattened,
rounded gelatinous cgg ribbons attached firmly in spirals
to thc hard substrate. Each of the numerous eggs is sur-
rounded by a separate spherical egg case. The young
hatch as small veligers. Lr,soun (1936) described the flat,
slimy spiral coils of Bittium reticulatum (Da Costa, 1778)
ltom Englancl. Sparvn produced by individuals of this
spccics from the Canary Islands and the Mediterranean
Sea look jtrst like that (ou,n observations) and just like
tlrat of Alaba incerta. Other authors have seen and de-

scribcd the spawn oi B. reticulatum also (Mrvrn e Mö-
uus, 1892; Lo Btaxco, IBBS; ANrn, 1936; Tnon-
soN, 1946; Fnnrrr,n e Gnenalt, 1962). Perhaps the
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spawn of Litiopa melanostoma Rang, 1829 described
by Lruoun (1945) as a flat gclatinous mass of round
appearancc is actually a coil u,ith the spiral whorls
touchins cach other with their rims, thus giving the
appearancc of one continuous mass. The same holds
true for the spawn of Australaba which is described
by Heae (1960) as a narrow gelatinous spiral coiled 4
times clockwisc and is figured by Ar'lro ( 1963 ) as, in out-
Iinc, a round egg mass rvithout spiral appearance.

9. Group oI Modulus modulus

Egg masses of Modulus modulus and M. carchedonius are
characterized by consisting of a tube formed by a gelati-
nous sheet containing eggs arranged in rorvs. The hatching
youne of both spccies from Santa Marta are small veligers.
Lrsoun (1945) found veligers hatching from spawn pro-
duced by M. modulus from Bermuda; thesc veligers were
close to the conclusion of their metamorphosis. Here only
40 eggs are observed in one mass and veligers rvill remain
inside thc egg mass until they havc secreted a shell with
2] whorls.

The type of spawn described here, cor»isting of a hol-
lorv tube, is so far only knorvn from the 2 species men-
tioned.

10. Group of Architectonica nobilis

In this group, producing soft tube-like looped egg masses

consisting of cgg cases connected to each other by a

thread and incorporated in a gelatinous mass, so far only
Architectonica nobilis can be included. No similar egg
mass anchored with additional mucoid roots in soft bot-
tom is as yet known flrom prosobranchs. Heliacus produces

an U-shaped jelly mass attached with mucous threads to
Zoanthiniaria colonies (Rorr,nrsoN, 1967). Egg cases

connected to cach other by a thread are produced by an-
other architcctonicid, Philippia radiata Röding, 1798

u,hich attachcs its gclatinous egg mass to thc umbilicus of
its own shell (RonenrsoN, 1970). In addition to spawn
lrom architectonicids, such connections bctneen egg cap-
sules rvcre described from the pyramidellid Brachystomia
(Resruussr,N, 7944, 1951; TnonsoN, 1946) and the
marine puhnonates Siphonaria (Voss, 1959) and 7r-
musculus (HavnN, 1973).

ll. Group of Petaloconchus mcgintyi

The shape of the capsules of the group of Petaloconchus
mcgintyi and that of the following 2 groups is quite sim-
ilar and only their modes of attachment differentiate

them clearly one from the other. Members of this group
produce capsules that are attached singly with their pe-
duncles to the inside shell of the tube of the female. One
spawn mass within the shell of the mother animal usually
consists of quite a number of capsules showing different
degrees of development each.

Besides in Petaloconchus erectus and P mcgintyi, such
spawn exists also in the vermetid genera Lemintina (L*
uv, 1928), Serpulorbis (Hnne, 1953), and Biuona (own
observation). Dwelopment of the embryos varies from
hatching as veligers, as veliconcha, or as crawling young.

12. Group oI Crepidula conuexa

The group of spawn morphologies similar to that oI Cre-
pidula conaexo is characterized by simple capsules at-
tached by one common base, r'here all peduncles of one
egg mass are fused. Its location of attachment is on the
substrate under the slipper shell of the female. Spawn of
one egg mass is of about the same age and produced in
one continuous sparvning act: Quite a number of species

is known to have egg capsules of this type. They belong to
the genera Calyptraea, Crepidula, Crucibulum and Amal-
thea. T\e latter genus includes species with this type of
capsules (Hern, 1953) and species where the capsules are
attached to the tissue of the female (THonsorv, 1940) as

is typical for the eroup of Cheilea equestris (see next
group). Perhaps this indicates some confusion rvithin the
genus Amalthea r.r,hich seems to include species belonging
partly to the Calyptraeacea and partly to the Hipponi-
cacea.

Development of embryos rvithin the capsules of this
group, known from the literature, reflects the same situa-
tion as rvas found for the Caribbean species. In addition to
Crucibulum from Santa tr{arta with veliconcha hatching,
Persian Gulf members of this genus hatch as veligers
(TnonsoN, 1940). Representative of. Calyptraea from
Santa Marta and the Persian Gulf (TnonsoN, op. cit.)
hatch as veligers, u'hile the European species hatch crawl-
ing (Fnerrrn & Gnauelt, 1962). Many members of the
gents Crepidula (Coe, 1949; Henr, 1953; TrronsoN, op.
cif.) hatch as veligers u,hile just as many hatch as veli-
concha or crarvling young (Cor, op. cit.; Dr,rrNrl, 1955;
KxuoseN, 1950; Iv{onrrz, 1939; WrnNnn, 1955),

13. Group of. Cheilea equestris

Capsules in the group of Cheilea equestris are attached to
thc tissue of the female. Other than that the shape of the
capsules is quite the same as was seen in the 2 preceding
groups. Each sparvn consists of a number of capiules pro-
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ducccl in onc sparvnine act. As mentioned before, thc genus
Amalthea includes spccies u'ith cgg masscs belonging to
the grorrp of Crepidula cottacxa and to thc present group.
Besides that, only members of the genera Cheilea and
Hipponix (CrnNoHonsxv, 1968; Lervs, 1970; Rrserc,
1935) produce spa\rn of this typc. From sparvn of the
genera Amalthea (TnonsoN, 1940), Ilipponir (Cr,nNo-
HoRSKy, op. cit.) and Cheilea vcligcrs hatch, rvhile in
other members of the genus Hipponix (Lews, op.cit.;
THonsox, op.cit.) cran,ling young leave their egg cap-
sules.

With 4 additional groups the spawn morphologies of lower
mesogastropods knourr from the literature could be
completed. Many members of the genera Littorina, Nodi-
littorina, Echininus and Tbctarius of the Littorinidae pro-
duce pelagic egg capsules (BnNou., 1974b; sec there for
additional literature). Th.y u,ould comprise the first of
the 4 additional groups.

Shallorv cupolas or hemisphcres of transparent capsules
attached to all kincls of substrates arc produced by many
species of thc Rissoacca (Lanotrn, 1936, 1937; Fnnrrcn,
l94B;Fntrrrn r Gnnrr.+lt, 1962;and others). Here some
contain only onc egg, others many. Ct-,nnections to cap-
sulc shapc as found in the group of Caecum antillarum
n'ith onc esg per capsule or likc thrrse of Hydrobia ulaae
rvith many eggs per capsule arc closc, and intergrading
forms are known.

The third additional grotrp could bc seen rcpresented by
the sparvn of Bittium t,arium (Pf'eiffer, 1840) described by
Mencus e, M.tncus (1962). Herc egg capsules are con-
nected to each other br a thread common to all from
which threads branch off holding a capstrle each at their
ends.

The fourth and last additional group may be scen in
the unattached sausagc-likc capsrrles of Capulus hungari-
czs (Linnaeus, 17118) rvhich arc held, one per female at
one time, in a fcrld of the propodium of thc mother under
the protectivc cover of the limpct-shell (Lo BIeNco, lSBB;
ANxnl, 1937; TnonsoN, 1946; Fnr.rrrn a, Gn.tHetu,
I 962 ) . These capsules, in contrast to thosc of the groups of
Petaloconchus mcgintyi, Crepidula conucr(d and Cheilea
equestris do not have peduncles.

The morphology of span'n and egg capsules in higher
Nlesogastropoda (BeNoer., 1975, in press), r.vith the ex-

ception t-,f those of the Strombacea, is quitc different from
almost all groups mentioned here, rvith the cxception of
the cupola-shaped capsules of the Rissoacea which are

encountered in similar shape in many quite unrelated
taxonomic of the Neogastropoda as well (BrrNou", in
prcss).

Somc species of the Archaeogastropoda belonging to
the superfamilies Pleurotomariacea, Patellacea and Tioch-
ilcea, as indicated by my orvn observations, produce egg
masses resembling those of many of the groups here differ-
entiatcd, consisting of gelatinous spiral or looping ribbons
()r strings. The same holds true for opisthobranch egg

masses (Hunsr, 1967; see there lor more literature; own
observations). Especially sparvns consisting of gelatinous
ribbons and strings and also of sac-like shapes are common
in different r€presentatives of the opisthobranchs. Marine
pulmonates (HavrN, 1973; Voss, 1959), as well as

many aquatic freshrvater pulmonates producc spawn simi-
lar to that described in the group of 1l[arisa cornuarietis.
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